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Cuhural Travel. Foundation" Plans,
Se.e'e~..Week '-European, 'EXcursio~
i/n~ther.European tOur i. being .' b
offered bywe in-cooperation With department and advlser to the In.
the Cultural Travel Foundation. temation8J Relations club:
aecordtng to President Eugene B. This traver group will I)j:'known
Chaffee. ., as the Junior Colleglale c1~b lind
A seven weeks tour ot western ",,111 have at Its theme "Western
Europe wID be led by Dr. Paul E. European Integration.'
Baker, chairman of the aoclology , .
Among the acUvltles scheduled
to supplement the tour are' unl-
verslty lectures, luncheons and
jnten1E'\'.(~ 'with the press,
Members of the seminar will
tour Belgium, Holland.' Wt>&tern
Germany. Switzerland, Ital)' and
France, One feature scheduled for
the tour Is a boast trip down the
Rhine, Chaffee said
··He-added-ihat·:haffof't:'acil-da),·.-.--------
wiU..~.~eY91ed_lo_.explor~ ..the .. -- ·
theme and the other halt to visit.
ing chief pOints of interest. and
weekends will be left to individual
interests of the participants.
The tour ill open to college st u-
dents, professional people. busi-
n.~SJO(·n or other adult s interested
in learning about Wl'lih'!n Europe
fil."t hlilld. MemlJl'nJ1ip in the tour
Imay I)(! arrlinglod with or without
10011.'1;<' cn.'l1it,I '1'1w' group will leaH' :\I'\\" York
IJune ?JJth and will rt't lim to the
Istates the end of AugusC Cost of
Ith~' trip which oo\eTS all .'>'s.<'nti...1
eX;l('ns<'S (/'Om :\I'W York anI! back
willi ...• Si"!H.
FU11h..r infOlmation may lx' ob·
taim-d from Dr, Baker,
oman Holiday Is'
eme 0' Dance
"Roman Holiday" Will t~ the
t'JIIt' of n.Je, "bonus" dance of
.' l>':hool )','ar to W' held ilt 9:00
1I~~t"jdl'- 5:'-III-cll~-'Sfii(linq--
\011, soclal eommiuee member I
,;.;~::I)iIN~:~tli~)i!,;:11~~apon-:1-
n't! b>' Ih ... liOCilllconurllll." M- I
lo'.1 hr the VnlOn :\11e <'"Otlunil.l
'. "Ill tli~hli~ht Itl.. IIlli_ic of the J
d'''l} ~1'"\IlI... . I .
Ttl,. <lMln', Ih.· (,('I1Ulllllt~ rnern- i
r ,,1,,1. \\ill 1)(' dfl Intonn,,1 Ilt.!
It Iiq, "port 10ilh lind .Ilick';
,. In <Hlkr for lilt' l;U}" IIl1d t)()l .. l
l-h.r.IHw.4HOf"-tI~1Ii ;
,\1>0, .tH· 11IOlnlrdu.n. II 1$ 11 dJl!t· .
:"n . ,tud,'nl \\ ,II I...• lId'l
'11,·,1 \\llholll .. I!,it.. I'tno'fllll' c
'1\ 01 .\ 0'11;:1 .. 4C!l\ il,' !I(';,r-\ w~1 i
,II,,' <lnl} utImlnlOIl I"il·.. 1't'r I
Ions Underway
r.Bandrapades IIExec Board Meets'Ill<' I,,'tlw!hu I)(TII 1>1<.1\\,">; lml;: I
'J h:ml laId}' In rt11""nliofl tor; 11_111 Ka-. &ad "uJ S ...-1oa .IIM! ............ of Bob DoaDfOU" aDd I.dl POt'Ot'k wbUe Fh'4 )(ae.. Morri.-"OOand Driscoll h:lllli w('r~
<(''('(In,t 41UlUIlI Iklnd<'lll..~dn.; Douc.t. ".,.k S... maa aad TGm lUtoclN look OL , unreprcsenh-d at till' n"~ular meN-
nl 101 'and :ttld Thr 1>0")(»('1-· ! ing of the ~tudent l'Xt'CUtj\t'. boal-d
Ih<:' lJ.ndc,.p.1~ It 10 t"lh"';S k ,. lis 'I d-' P Lie !"D- ASh-" ilast ThUrsdll)'. Discu~~ion ('<'nle'N'll
".. or Ihlll ~1I1«' mont')' to II·; pea er.e 0 a II S rou ms : Ime Ine Iaround Ihl' importan('<' of thl'
,",,'., Itl(' band I ·rnn;: '0<,1' . "'ndlll h; An e'N'"rnl hfl"ntlfll:. . I'M k P fit . Idormil~I')' s>tudent~ bem!; r<"pl'('-
.\ 1"1) '>.ltt I'f'"'l:rnm I. 1,llInn...1. i • d proplp \\ho haH' JoiMd W,US. In I a es ro· Ii~tro In order to Insure .th.t'I'Tl.an'I II I nd -{ L .J;:roun tor ('OffImunl>-fll/I.. IOflJ: III
" ,...}3 liN onmno: III tHe' promollnJO (O(Jucllllon And In her: i('qual part In school aC'untll's .
• \ 1I.1Ir Th"!W"'l:Ylf)d hlllf \\111 <~ 1.· the'n- .",nUllnl th .. hUIIIll"r,••lhi' dll' I Abo t 25 Iud t k d '
t . I dU<'! rlU«' And ttl<' lI11trJlIl")'. Ilnhod I rll\d ... 1>1.-.. IA\I ..thf'r h .... notC'd, u ~"" l\ too a \IIO'l GI(-nda Hall and Jo C.offill \\,('r('
.. ·11·... (I .' ....ClIl t)· 111."1... 'lIl II: ~ Ihnl ,'nthu",uum nnd InlerNl In! t.QJ,;('of· th(' \'alk)'r)!"l, "I)iml' alappoinll'd liS II nominalil1l: com-I"',, h.~fld ",til 1>('fl".altlJ-" 1MN. (,Iall). l..n\,..ther In ~t' IIft"r, 'h .. d I T I I 1
.,.. , !I I t Ih II' C t roucllllon a~ rldn!:, Thouth tht>;" me ll~' lIJ>l UN>( ll,)', (}n~' to Imillft' to n-pon this Thursday.
'Lr\(rh wll! 1:0 on .. I" lIl'01Jnd I( nn"r, ~llI"C'C'~. ('. " roo ... dwol. 1I1'C' poor. thl.' r.llnJllIllOn! Imrt thAt th(' d,me In ..anl onl~ one ITv.·o \l1C'aoc)('S must be ftlll-d, in
I 151h If. I kif lu('k ,1,.11111''', \\ ."'f!nr"ulll) ....."flin!: h Johoe
"r 1 -, 1·JO
k
~' It ..w n I." ~ I ~II" 1..,\\ thrr t'C"fI ...... n.. !"llh ttl<- ..till not ('()fnplC'l"I)' modnn. and I ~ Inl' ··on 00('. . I fn:'shman class officers.
~""r o'.oe >rtWN'fl now II ; \\'orl,1 t:lIln'l .. ll)- St.'nil'<' And 1111' ttl(> 11("('<11J,:ll:'lIl. tlw I'h"pll' llJ'('! ,"~ \\l'lll.' w.. l1 'Ill I\{'n 1Itil.1s I Thl' board for the s.<."COndlime
imilion,,1 .laU of '\'.W C.A. in th,' .Im- J~ clIlchln!: on nnd lml'm\lnlo:·1 moul-d up In (wId IlOOh. Ifl' stili I' diSC'\lsM-d prohlems in col1nl"Ction
I('1J.1In:~ lind IInl\.., ..HI.... or .h.. Ifm.c·\('r. tm- e-ommunl.h an'! Ihink .. h.. J:ot 'lo:~l>p,...J, hUI th(', \\ lth football con~ion. COl' n;>xt
,. .; '·.iU"jfi(" no.lh,\c'";".t To Jlr1~1"'1u' lor I'MJthr.'1 mucJ..' more into Indin than i..hln~ "'ttS ftnt'. 1faU. Jt has ~n dt~id<-d that the-an s Private Vine i Iwr Wr'uo-nln!lOfl, Mn' 1.Jiv,th"r thr llll,l«1 Slnt ..... Th,·~· rm', Iktln;o: I ~ IA"!ooOC'lat.-<!Stlldf.nt Uod~' will pre-
i'r_'nl ...·u·nlt ""I"Iu' In M)l'ON'. thlll mlt,"I)' throlJJ.:h thc plJhIH'l\!lOIl! !pa~ and M'U th.' ronCf'SSlons
1,,4.< Inll)' dO"'-nlnlo:" t:oov.l otjJndln \'i1h If.' .hHk-nh And fAC'· "f"OOkIlOfPml)Al:nnCLt,\\hIChe-nnlN_ BJC S k Irath("r Ihan kase out tl1\' rights
·'11 lit th" drh ..:ln IIw oth~r lilt)' mflllh ..rl' from HI ('(}lJI1Ir1MhI' un<J('Ntood and pll leh a.....' h:\! IDe pea ers lllJ'ain. Futun" mt"C'Un~('$ \\ ill d;;o-
'k \\ hrn In nune F f't'(l. 11 \\AlU"I I .'UIJ} It\ll: Ih" J'm"km 01 und('T" the- 1{,IU'1,·0111('111('(1 an,! th .. pool ....~t. 1.
1
• r. It('tminr Ihl' m ...tho<ls of doing thi ___
!rl1llonnl, mind )0<1, hUI I Jlutlll ..\('lol' ....' ('(llml,." .., 1.,.1..,., "hr!!Jr(lpl.. !I:nter Toumament
1:1"'n...1 10 m .. thtllr. I' -rlt'nt fl\(, \\I'C'k.. lrh\r!IIll.: in 'ndln, _ I I -- -.-- ..
~r.... "h thl ....... ctl'lIm JlIl1'C'1"IolN''' Ill!: th .. (",alom, And "m'lton, !"Th k" B M -I i BolM' Junior Coll<'lZ" \\ill be n,p.j d
\~'~:ln'lUI: "A~, !KlrC'.M thl" tlr! '.."wnt. of Ihr. 'ndllll1 f>roplr. . i an 5 y al I''\'t.('ntro "'('11 lit thl' .241h Ilnnual Former Stu e.nts
: .Ir 1!,r~nJ1U_ I A('("OrdinJ: 10 MOl. l.Jiwlh .. r,! A I('tltr hlU b<-ronIT('('hro h)' j t~lImllm ..nt of e-ham~on, Ht ~.Ir1' "
~1,.,1 (,1\(' m.. n Ilo1C'kor ("is:· Ih ..", \11 no hot .... for h\llldin~ A nl'\\ IHr, !lllk ..r hum Fn,,1 T, nopk ... i f.rld Colll'i::l" In MC'MlJlllnll .... ()!'f'"o.1R - T __
·n .....·· IndiA wltholll ('(!Ue-Atf'f!Il'lIdc-r"hlll.1 thAnk'n~ thl" ruc IItude-nt loodv for! "on. Mnr'C'h ... 5 Dnd 6 \\h('ll nine I ecelve ralnlag
<.]";,<llon or Ihi' w('('k What India nl'C'<b. \"('1)' much, an un,! C'OOPC'rRtlondurlnl: IhC" Mllrr'h of idl'l)Atl"n ~nd ~\l<'akl"n lllXOmpo1l1il'''
• 111011k-fT)' doln~ IlUt ~N"k cl..ntllndln~ of modC"m IlllriCllltUf'l'1J J>im('l1drl\C". !-\opk... \\ho i, BOil'('Ihr Mr. \\ ('nn~lrom npfX'lIr,
~~~"I':t box ~f "~h"m C'tRC'k<>,..,Rnd ot JRIIllntlon. Without mod. umf\ftl£n dll't"("tor or thp dJi\'C",1 Slu.'l~nh Jlo1l11~ip.'tinl: wtIJ 1)(':
III now ha\f.' " IInt' of III· "rn &ChouJII to l(,ll('h thlll IIIm('r.! llIIhl hl" wlAhNJ to thAnk Dr 'lllkC"r.ll.ulT)" Sm~ the', \\ 111lam Buff, 1.,('('
;::: for thi:- world ('hamp!om.hlp lIlnndlnlt, $hC" CAnnot holX' to IlfOJ.:.1Je-fT)' Crnl1dllllllnd Robc;rtl\ Wilson IHOlIman, HIl)' >Fn.\I /(0: ,n('nn~th
plA)'otrll, In lIpll~ of It phch ~1I. nor ('lin thl" world l"Xp«t h('r; for th.-Ir !tupr"I.lon of thC" Ile- J :\foof'l', In('k Bnllon. \\ 111111('('\\ 111-
n"n,,1 nm or t>nliluck. thi' local to ",",Alit h'l'(' from rommtml,nl.j 'h·ltIr! connected with raidn!: the Ir~nr. l.ol'a Cll",u~' and l.ronard
ofilM" hl\\'1.' p1ckrd lip And now In n-port. 1"ff'("1\'1"d trom Indian Ifundi, IJ-\0pl"O\\-,.ki.
"' df"lllnC'd to ",t"In the-Ir Thl')' \, ill 1)("('nl('l'('(! in " ...batl'.
Mn Sh I F d G- "A ." A B jN,I('mporllnrouli. imptomptu, radio,
Homlll'l('(>lanltlla ... nlaht will be.> ong e un Ives untie oost I!'I\J('~mlln.hip. IIfl('r dinn('r anti ('x·
lI;-h II, 1>ll'ft:lor C..dl n.· _ II)("rim('nlnl )lpt'('('h n. well M In.
;o.;"ulvllltt ItI\V~ mtt thl! arooll on Thill III n JroOfI, Thi, III whAt 11<'1ked up And AA" murmun-d t ...rpN't "." llctlnl: and ornlo~',
. 1-"1'II('h play, ..AnlolneU.. 0\1 ('\'('1')' rt'portl'r d",ams of. Thl'rt' wW)', JUllt loudl)' ..nolll'h for hll
It"'mlr du PtfA~Ullf." The L'OIIt hM bc'C'n no crlm ... th .. &Chonl hAll on (,I\mpm to hl'Ar, "M)' fund. Th ...
!till... MarieM Mltd!l'll, NIlfK')' not bunl<'<! down. Ilnd roffl'C' 1M!tN! CrollA "Rn hll\'C' II. All of It.
hiM,ltol~rt Wood, (;f()rn Smith. IItl1l l'llZh"«nt. In thf' Union. Thill I'll IlOStpon(' my trip," And t"n", Brains Plus Brawn
IIr)' Ara:ulnd\on .. MAt"),Gtlmm. I. th •• (ot"), of It<'n('rolll)' on th" ('~ml' to thl" l')'t>)lof Chlllllf', Mr,
1111'1'Y01mt, Glb K~llhly, MuI)'n part of Oil(' or our IllIdl'n". (tottt.'nbe.>1'Il nnd Mr. Sch\\'Artr. 11m! .·oothnll pln)1't'l'Ldo tlllll oul M
1.1('1' nnd Chuck SlJ('tlCfr. 'Jll~ For lIOtll .. tlOlt' now, th .. O1l1rll(' Ih. Itoundup Ilarf C'tit'd oJll'nl)'. top 5tmlC'nlll. To PI'O\.. thl' IXlint.
t ('(,"C('mII th .. nttC'fl'lpt of '" Shanlll(' FoundAtion hn. IlC'('nC'Ar· Fot thla WAll ITa) hIlOllUllt)·. And t\\'O of ollr Bronro loot 1m II plll)"t'""
nll'ur th('AtticRI RrotJP to Itngo rylnl on II dti\'(' to Jl('ntl "AllllU(''' on th .. WC campu .. )"t't't frt'llhmAn llmCt' U",nn Mil SOI!ho-
Ilny. 'l>c-Iort'll IIlnAen to F-:tlroflt' •• ,to Ye-I, thll afternoon, th" Drlort'll mort' Ed I.odf,'t'. hA\1' l'OTllt>up with
' ...nnwhllf', AI nalboA 'Ald WMn .ta)'. CR1I1pailln h"ndquArtC'rw II fund will be! turtlt'd In to Mr. Hob· grqd(' point A\"('rAge'Sootll'r thAn
It,..t Alaht~ the Pacltle: OCftn loellro In room 118. ..rt ROIl<', along with donatIon. IhAn 3.5
IIlhOl(' ch~n. lind mil wllhaut Now thl. Idc>aWill not ~ant In from tht' faculty, And he!' In tum 1MI('(",with 3.812 G,P.A., II burd- .""rom Klnltl"m .., TexlU, C"OIlll'll
Illllk.~ th. tll'llt p1J1Cil to -bf rompllment· will .~ that the Rf'd Croat gtotl nt'll mlljor, II taklna English com. word or fonner WC stuMnt. %':a\'.1
a.ry to Deloretl. nut .ner It lK'Came It, posItion, Ef\Itllah lUt'ratul'\', «'On- Cackot Ilt-rt 1... Crooks. Al Iltftt'nt
11 k th 1)(01 1'h' the t 1)(010 hal hoi P E. and I ht- I. ~l\'Il\K training III til ..
idance aWe Pf"nn~ =~.~hlal~enjoy :~ch a f~ bt'C'n t';;:'~l'O\U.:~ htor ~y, ~~,~)~or ~~k fo; " tot~1 a:r nllv)". F6F 11('lIcat In Klnp"llIc.
roulth the .pontortlhlp of the many .t~ntl .avet chetrluJly and nut now 11 the hMrt· ~ak1nl 18 crt'dlt hours. Allo a na"al CJldt't I, Arthur
ho Cont~ eommlalon on rrwly or their pt'nn", to htlp PArt-·Mr. no. won't laue a card Ilrmn. with :\.'M4 G,P,A., a pre- W. M")'Ie, .. '53 lrad of WC. 11~
rilltln,~ VoeIUOna. a tupper and .. net tholr IIttl. rt1tnd to Me the for tho amount or 99c. Won't IIOmt'- law ,tudfl\t. cart'ftos 17 credit hount 11 now IlJlIItncd to tilt' tl. s.
hlnn('1! clInle will tNt held on _i&hta of the continent. body live hlm OM.mort! pennJ1' In taklna pre-Iaw, &nallth compo- Naval Auxiliary Air Station. Whit.
noh 14. The WC!tI~ l"ellowdllp Dut Delor- I, no ordinary ItU' Juat Iq It', to tNt added to the IIUonr .-...ndI, PMl'll1 IlOclOlocr, Iq F'koJd. Milton, Flortda, wht"l't'
Ih(' !"Int Churth M.thodbt.... tlmt: when MWlI of the Reelen. Charll. 81lansJe fund and tumed .~h, blolOJ)', and IJJ ltOIna out he IJJ t'npgf'd In primal')' ",aM






I The llron(.'()j weI"\' "h'tn ..
or thing, to comt' .... t
nh:hl iU Ihey were beiattn by
ColI"~e ot Ephraim. Utah.
in the mtion r~r Junior
I ball IO\ll1\iUTU'n I. - .
f .,' .'.'-.I "IIt'oi:!:rlt'r IHtli hit:h tor
,UWIlt.v> with 10 lJOinh
Inext wrth H. 'Ole t;aJnL' ,&r,..ount in Iht.' hXJmAJJkrlt i.I.I
r and Sft<lW;--btJlh'1'1'e"1~>'
j Itn, drt'\\ fint·t()\Jf\tl b)'-"
r .'lltL) rIl::ht the Ihun""
·ffl'dl' ..Y·TJI\rFCoTTti;'t' tiTSr-
r {}I"h 5li-50ii,jn .. do" .. t'Unt .....r
f {li\I" 'lullltt't I.." ilt lh<o ~
-t ttl.. flt"llp~nd'1·Fl?~··1'f4
; '-'i" :.", ill! at Ih..· tll'U i'I>1 t1
.••! Itt.. "n<l 01 trw thHd 'r ..
)un H'lI It·d Ih.. tll()~'\'). ulU
:,.,,1 1\ t , ll.'nn) Ilrad.h4\\ ".u
owl" .111 IU IIOInh.
:i.I·.nh, ni;:ht S,lO» C'
'" lin I rot· ,·L.;ttll"O~"hll> b) ,,~l'!
t~1r H;,uw-. i";'Y' ;\':41" .r~
"'''; b.:h I.) !lt~t fot HJC ~....
(olio.To.,5 .,) ti!tl..- '~ti1' (-~)-~
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... Lee McKinney, .Man-in Gardner, .:Uara1ynStl'~I"j.';,. Bill Morrison ...
. Shir)e.>'~jffTI~y,-Ro'y.Da\"is~ Keith. Crail: and Burl Pipkin
Intra-mural basketball men were
gin-n a break the lat ter half ot
last week as Coaches Smith and
Blankley l!'a\'eled to Epl;1raim.
Utah, with the Broncos.
~Iarch 1 ,1:00 p.m.,
Clowns vs, Sharp.es: 3;00 p.m .•
Campus Trott.'r';; \ s /Iowitll.'rs
:\Iarch 2-..-.l·IW) pm, IK':t \:t, I
GOll:.:a!l:s; 5:fJt) p.m., :\lothNbt'ars I'
\ '. ).5. s.., '
~Iarch:t ·UJ\) p,rrl.. Humpty
[)umpties \5. ~It'atball~; j;()(J p.m.,
IK."s \ s. f'apabt."lrs.
SCOl"t.'sof ~a!nt's the I'L"it \\l .....·k
wen':
Feb, 18 ...
Howitzers 68. Vocallon:lI 42.
Feb. 19 ._.
!lumpty Dumplies bl, Papa·
bears 49 -
II-.:·s 4>1, Campus Clowns :12
Feb, 22 -




IX."s ;;.t, Humpry f)llmptl"';
-to
Suile F. 4:1, VocatIOnal :H
Tht' scht'dule (or th.· month of
~Iarch is as (ollo\\'s;
~farch 44.(J() p.m., SUite F .....
:'olotherbears; 5:(J() p.m, Humpt,>',
Dumptit,,; \s. Sharpies.
:'olarch 5 -tOo (I.m .. \'o«:allon,,1
\'i. Campus Troth'!"'.; 5:1l() p.m..
:'oleatb'llIs \s. Gonzall's,
:'olalch" -Hit) [I.m, Humpty
IJl,mptles, \S .Camptls Clo\HI.~;
:,IJ() pm, 110" IlL"rs n, J S .~.
:'oLtn:h ~ 400 pm., :\I"atbalb













rll. Ih .. U.III ..•.. Tlthl .. "I
Leah's








'1 ,!,-\-l HI} ... ,,>' th''''.dl
,.,,,1 S,.k,u.1(;a mil....:..
,!~ ,\ W ·r'Hnt .. "". _I~} I
'tL' ~!r-1-:n-... i...t.,t Jufl4"",
'n" •• 'Mtl,n.: olqttnM'nt C;UllII
.10 ,-t,fr,:,;c-Ir ~Utlrf\."'I.ir to r\~.t~
T"wt""",', 1"p(MM', .... hu 1IW
1,,·~,l.d ..<1 I". (<)11'"1;"[">II .... '
."(:·1 in r ,",iI1;'f,""
Srwly laJ.ta.t'CI nM'mk, .. or Drll ..... ()fJW'ca. 8.1(' 1I... rn.. o'r."t·
ulloa, lIIca lh.. 'reht .... rt ... InllLatlon ,·r,rmunlr... ~l ...nd 110;.
I..U to ,lcbt: Sylvia .. ,Iffln. Doll ' ... n.., \\ ../I, \\ t"n'I;'" ..... 1
~<'·aAaJu." (JanJAr,. Joan ,\n .....t,Ot:Ic ,rd.
L"l ..........l:, ..d>J.ltr
'L U-!FHI"d t~-) u·".-, JI~
t,!"-'p ,rt".Hf\""i:··
!Ui' ;tj,t :"~-lC'hf' ",., Jr.!
til ,~ ~,J,ri\' 4-' .J~-l) Itl Ihco:_t ~
9~ t-_ ,-..-!-,f-ntl: ,:,ot tilt no fh4'"'
:~'.,;-tl;-,)It;. (.( ifiil! nUll!.. ~HfJt
I' .,Id ,,> 'hlfl,,,... lI .... "":'4'
~,! th-, ~lt..)'.r It:"'""-.,, , .. I-ra"" ..
tf',,~ I.· .}'lt~;~v.J £11 ".~~, Jt~
.. t.\\ 'a,s (un
PARAKEETS
FOR SALE
"lIorH' ;\··12:10 or S('f'
Kan'lI FI'ITI'




III S. 11th HI. ()I.1 .·6171
SPUDNUT SHOP
lite nannlK'k
.....on nu~m:..err Tm:AT
IN TOWN" .....
